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HEAVY BLOWS ARE STRUCK
RY OPPOSING ARMIES

REPORTED

GERMANS GAINING
Official French Reporta Give*

the Kaiser's Troops Credit
For Most Succesful End

Of Fight

London, Sept ,26.-9:25 p. m.-The
wingB of the opposing armies in
Northern France still are striking
hard blows at each other in an effor'
to break through the respective posi¬
tions.
Both sides, according to the Freud

official report issued late today, hav<
made some progress,' the Germans or
;the allies' right perhaps the' greatest.

For three days or more a violent
battle has been raging in the hlllt
and plains between the Rivers Ois
and Somme. Official accounts,.. bot!
German and French, are Silent as tr
how this fight, is going, but tn Iii«
frontal attack on the Gormans strong
ly fortified arid well reinforced posl
tiona farther south the allies hav-
made some slight progress. The Gor¬
mada apparently are satisfied to re¬
main on the defensive until the bat
tie on the flank has been decided.
From Soisspns to Rheims and

thence to Verdun there bas been no
change In tho situation, but in the
south of Woovre tho French continue
to make progrès* abd havo. defcatoe
a German .corps with heavy losses.
Un the French extreme right thc

French have taken tho offensive witt
the re'se'rvlBts and have repulsed
German forces holding the line alon?
tho frontier.

Or tho activities or thc British army,
the war office ls sparing with infor¬
mation.
A brief paragraph recount inp In¬

activity of the Germans all along Gif
line and the repulse of heavy counter
with considerable losé to tho enemy
ls tho extent of the news given ont
Casualties among the officers up to ?
week ago are published, but thus fa-
those among the men in the rankr
hiive not been made public. With GK
continuous fighting, the general stat'
nrobaoly has no timo to prepare '.a
lint ' \

TliOvo ¡u ho M¡iC-íi5ín«~5ii In "noland,
notwithstanding this lack ot Infor¬
mation, tho people feeling confident
ih« üiüäs can boiä their own ir they
do not drive the Germans hack.
Thorn baa been a lull th tho fight¬

ing tn Gallets while the Russians ar"
perfecting their plan* for the Invest-"
In ir of* prsiemysl. which ls now cul
off from all communication with the
outside world. The Russians háv-
taken Rzeszow, an important raUwav
centèr 'between Tarnow and Prem
sysl and have captured two ortlfted
positions now and south of the latter
fortsess. This' gives them -xmnession
-rf the Whole Of Galleta, with the ex¬
ception of the narrow wet ern nerd»
at the head of both which standa'Gra-
cow.

Along the western frontier ofPoland
which the ermans have been threat¬
ening for some time, thev now are re'-
;.r.r:¿.i1 io ho fortifr'ne themaGlvas. Tn
fact frora Cracow to tho extreme
north o Fast Prussia, the Russian and
orman armies aopsrently are faeln»»
cneli other across the boundary, each
W'tUlng for a favorable opr-ortnnlt-i to
attack. ,Th»Germ-»ns are »atlsfled they
'?ave rid themselves of the Prussian"
In Bast Prussia, thc Russian. and
German annie* apparently are fac!n<r
roch other acro«s the boundary, each
waiting for p. favorable ooortertlty
?o at*áck^ The GeYmarlk ar* «ntl«<1ed
they hftv-v'+ld ?hentselvea ef the Pn%-
»5an-» In Bast Prns*la abd are sending
a comTriîsston. to ;tbst countrv f <?*»-

o»trtM<-ti Ihr lnhB*Mfftrit«< Wno ried
when the 'fc'URBlau invasion' drove ev-
rrvihtna before lt

TK^r-r. nr*ot S*?*!T'*V '~

*<»HM'-;. -«viiere th»« Anglo-French
f»«w heen wstHrttr In the. hone,
t'-t th* A»'etri-»-'1.. fie**: 'Would shnW
»»-"if "T'MB j« " d'fficuL set for n**el
,.««rat'on«. To min «mise thN allies

,f*»V/> tQ*ron «*.« T«»apd« Afilarla an*
r-<?»«.. R«v1en ri'd ha**-» hw r>naî' ÍT»"'
wtMn«- to intercept larger vessels
.r>\»ior*ñr «he se*«.

T*-> »fikle«» ór tbe^e !«l«t»»rt» wilt a*,
.v-r^ ihn «med «rotectton In
tî>*.H «tfafW s^'n-rt r"»**»ro.
Tbore he«e nee«* nddU*«*ial aVlr-

in*«he« «n J5inth *?>'«*. The Wrli.*<«h
U+*<À »«Vnn T-nuSr1»s Vnow*v ptrA

rc*:*«- ne«tnar< Roathw**» Afrl"*.
..ii(.«»ni ?«« »rift» «»»»iinr .»»«»«>
?tu in«, fnrrinstlo«* of* ït»w arm-h*

T'ré mora e4***n?od r^r^ütS: laeiu

lng many men wbo fought in Sout li
Afrira and England's "little wars"
were reviewed by the king today.

SATED BY MARSHALL.
The Vice President Sajs He Squelch¬

ed Dangerous Resolutions.
(Chicago Dispatch.)

Squelching of "ill-advised" resolut-
ioons submitted for presentation tc
congress has kept this country from
becoming Involved in the European
war, according to Vice President
Thomas Ri Marshall, who is tn Chi¬
cago today.
"Resolutions have been sent to me

to be handed to the senate," said the
vice president, "which would have
involved the United States in the con¬
flict' hy this time as sure as any¬
thing.
"Americans should hope and pray

'or peace and they should appreciate
he blessings of peace."
Mr. Marshall prophesied that theiSitcome of the war would be an inter,

íational disarmament, the establish¬
ment of international tribunals to
«ettie the differences of nations and
international police to enforce their
aws. Hr. also urged the American
>eopL> tj support the administration
leutrality program.

AXERICAK SHIP CAPTURED
leized a Prise of War fer Ceiling

German (.'raiser
New York. Sept. 26-Sir Courtenay

bennett, the British consul general
'ere, announced this p.ftorp.oon that
he steamer. Lorenzo, announced this
afternoon that the steamer Loren,
egtstered as a United States merchan-

I man and the Norwegian steamer Thor
lad been captured by the British crui-

[ «rain-the acto o' ccrallng/the-GermanKrulser^«ei^8'a#^t'1M ami badmen
aken to St. Lucia to await dispos i
:on by a prise court.
Sir Contonay added that the Get

ruleer had escaped. Thc twa steutu-
»rs were captured off the We?t iridies,
ie said.
.The Lorenzo was built at Newportiews, Va., in 1913.

Precantienarr Measure.
Rome, val Paris, Sept 26.-1116 Hal¬

an government has instituted strict
unitary measures with respect to all
merson fi arriving from Austria, bo-
ause of the reported prevalence of
vsiatlc cholrea.

German LONS Heavy.
I.nndrn. S«pt. 26.-The. oí*"' «al presa

bureau this afternoon Issued tl
:tetemen£;
"Thero bas been much activity on

he pgrt of the enemy all along thc
ino (in Prance.)
Some heavy countor attacks ha>

been repulsed, and u considerable l<
¡has been ipficted on the ©ninny.''

Latest Happe
RevQlutionri

Told în
Laredo, Texas, Sept. Sept. SS - The

»»~>»» «Wa» OonoTnl fi rran kai. MU mi»

blitzing a strong force ot constitu¬
tionalists at Monterey was confirmed
by travelers who reached the border
tonight from that city.

San Antonio, Tenas, Sept. 26.-Jno.
R. Stillman, vice-consul at Saltillo,
President Wllson'a personal represen¬
tative at the city of Mexico, with Gen¬
eral Carranza, left' here tonight for
the Mexican capital, soon after re¬
ceipt of tho Instructions from Wash¬
ington.

Kl P"»*o, Tex*?. Sept'- -Troop
:U In Jîexïvô tods? luaicated

that General Villa would soon attack
thé forces of Carrants- Ten trains of
the Villa soldiers left Chihuahua today
for SallMlo. Other troops are now
moving south from Torreen.

Mexico Coty, Sept. 26.-General
Alvaro Obrcgon, reported to have been
held prisoner by General.Villa, fellow
lag their dlsagreeeatn over nettling
the disturbance In Sonora, arrived here
today. He waa met was met at the rail-
station by General Carranza and num¬
erous other constitutionaltat military
chiefs and given an enthusiastic re¬

ception.

EDYET
,E NOW
N FRANCE
INVADERS ARE
DIGGING TRENCHES

'1

German Army In East Prussia Is
Being Augmented By One lg

Corpa Daily !r

London, Sept. 26-A dispatch from g
Amsterdam to the Reuters Telegraph /
Company says that according to the s

Telegraph the whole German line of t
communication in Belgium has been \
fortified to-the northwest of Antwerp c
«here the invaders are building toft- c
((cations and digging trenches-

¿omuntcation from Antwerp tl now
exceedingly difficult, the newspapers c

say, nobody being allowed to enter the <

s/>ne of the fortifications unless they t
can produce a pass signed by the mil- &

itary governor of the Belgian fortress. 1
The Volms Zeitung of Col says t

the Genuans have heady sh .jo guns t
around Antwerp. The street car ser- i

vice in Brussels, this newspaper says, (

ls being exclusively used by the Ger- jmana for the transportation of provis-
ions to tho German positions on the (

mishe8northwest of Brussels, where ,

skirmishes with the Belgians are of 1
laily occurance. I<

ALLIES GAIN GRUND

Report that Germans Are Belag Drlr-
ch Baek .iParis, Sept. 26-The following com- tmun'-oatfon was Issued tonight: |," ,*Tha-eaemy has" atack'ed along the »

ontlre front; but everywhere has been J'repulsed.
"On our left wing wo are makin-,

progress. v

1"On thc hclghtr cf the Meúss thc :,situation remains unchanged. ''" I*
"In the Woevre region we continue .

to guiu ground." I<
--,-|(No Definite News. -

Venice, via Paris, Sept. 26.-In the |absence of any definite war news, ifrom Qalacla or Servia, Vienna news¬
papers continue toeort that the mili¬
tary situation in both theatres of war
ls favorable to Austria.

Austrian Ports, Pr»mbarded.
Romo, Sept. 26.-(via London) -

Tho fleets of Great Britain and Franco
are today bombarding 'jeavily all the
foríi*íe.i AüotrUm pubüionB in the vi¬
cinity of Cattcro, in Dalmatia.
A wireless dispatch received from

tne commandant Ci the French fleet
announces that the powerful Austrian
fortress of Pelagosa bas ben dismant¬
led. '

nings In
Vom Mexico
Short Stories
TAKE TEA TWIXT ATTACKS.

English Also Shave Between Bonna*,]Says Frenehasau. f ((Paris Dispatch: to .New York Sun.) . {A Frenchman who has been acting,
as interpreter with the English to de- .1
scribe his admiration for their brav-.'
ery, but he is evidently surprised rt
one point. c"Our brave Allies,'- he says, "havel,
two dominating préoccupations, to
make their tea and to shave. No dan- 1
gor can distract them from 'these two t
things. I can still hear that superior ¡ jofficer decíate wt h charming phlegm >
between two attacks on the iowa of,
f,--- ln the north: 'It h nothing,
trentlem«n; let us take ti».' j"Again X see his mon around a!*
fountain, profiting by a hor¿ respite,'t
produce shaving brushes and ror.p ]and ocnscienGously sharing' them-:,
selves in front of morsels of broken .

Ilaas.- _^_ I'
PKI/.K FOR BOM ls ON BRITAtri. jf
Germana Ofter lada^caseat to Axis- 1

tor for Attack aa Enel-ind. |
(Berlin Dispatch to New York Sut .) <
A large prise har been offered to

the aviator who first drops fight a
. bombs on British «ol!. ?

J Commercial Councillor Fendor 8

j made the offer tcday. and the only »

j condition la that th-s ooma» must not{laud In open country, but on "onie «
. snot where they would do daennge. 1

fkm

REINFORCEMENTS
ARE POURING IN

hermans Are Fortifying Lines of
Communication Along Bel¬

gian Frontier

landon, Sept 27.-"G-i ...^..7 Is re-
nforcing her army In East Prussia
it tho rate of one army corps a day"
ays a Petrograd dispctch to Lloyds
icws Agency. "These reinforcements
rc being carried by 2B<> trains on all
our available ral]f%ayB. Other troops
rc being hurried from Berlin and
ichncldemuhl to Baltic ports and
hence by sea to East Prussia.
"All this ls la preparation for the

;reat and decisive battle noon to bc
ought along the line uf the whole
astern frontier.
"At least 800,000 German troops are

gathered in an effort to baiauce the
Austria failures. Tho annies already
ire in 'touch and the grand battle is
lound to come soon. The Russians
viii have the advantage, however, be¬
cause the fighting will be on ground
.hosen by the Russip.n leaders."

The British official reports are ex-
:cedlngly meagre, in .keeping with the
Ictcrminatiou of the Briti-h authoii-
ies to enforce a more rigid censor-

ihlp. The olTiclaJ press bureau mere-
y anounces such activity on the part
d the Germans dil along the line and
he repulse, of heavy counter attacks
vith considerable loss inflicted on the
memy.

The Netherlands government bas de-
dared martial law In- the eastern pro¬
duces, according to an American dis¬
patch, to prevent the exportation of
.ontrahand of war to Germany and at
he same time Great Britain takes a
dear position in thu matter of the con-
raband, making It compulsory for the
íeutral countries Importing foodstuffs
:o give aasuran&jpK tha¿ the food is
iot intended for^^ejrman consump-
ion.

I--^[Prince Oscar, the German emperor's
ifth son,..according to the announce-
nen! iftö» Bórttn, hn; nbîîscd ttí
withdraw from his regiment because
>i aa affection of the heart, brought
m by over exertion. He ls now at
netz nnder the care of a physician.

CARDEN DENIES
MAKING REMARKS

-m.-,

British Minister To Mexico De
nies That He Criticised

Government

(By Associated Press.)
London, Sept. 2S.;-^Slr Lionel Car¬

len, British minister to Mexico, who
recently waa appointed minister to
Brazil, called at the foreign office to¬
lay and made his report to Slr Ed¬
vard Gray« secretary of state for for.
ereign affairs.
While no official announcement has

teen made concerning the interview
¡redited to Sir Lionel Carden criticis¬
ing the American administration lu
Mexican affairs,'he is understood to
>avc dened such statements.

ALLIES ANTICIPATEl> MOVE

.erasa Attack Was Met By Strong
reree,

(By Associated Press1.)
)n the Battle Front va Parts PariB,
îept 26.-All efforts of the opposing
inn les were concentrated on the
gestern and eastern wings today.
The allies had foreseen si:ch s. move
m the part of the Germans toward
he west.; however, and although
drong, forces-of the Invaders Had
wen thrown on the Semine river they
ound tttemseires opposed in aqua.'
iumberB.

?lSjteu
Latest ivpo?li Indicate Î. K i the Aua-

rian seaport of CattaÄB». Dalmatia,
s being bombarded by the Fr^ach and
british wershipe and. thru th » Aus-
ruin fort of Pelagsea has been dis¬
mantled and selsei.

UlEAT r'S WEES GEÎÂAV INSIDE.
frenchmen See Peraga' Mortag and

Captare the H«ma» Meter*.
[Paris Dispatch to Na^ York Son.)
One of the wounded Frenchmen

«id that at MortmrlaU ids captain
aw sheave- of ^ra¿Ía| moving. A
hot was fired InrM^B^the »hw ves,
>nd a German infantryman came out
All the sheaves In the-ii 'ii contain¬

ed Gormans, who. w«pirj easily cap*
ured.

MEXICAN 5

LEAD
SERVIANS REPLY
WITH SOLID SHOT

Demand For Surrender Made
By Austrians Answered By

Cansón
-

(Ly Associated 'Preset'
Nish, Servia, ria; Paris, iSept. 26.-

According n reports reaching lhere
Trom Belgrade when a representative
of the Austrian commander, earing
a white flag, was admitted to the
presence of the Servian commander
with the demand for the surrender of
the capita], the Servian officer re¬
plied:
"Return to your camp and in three

honra you will receive my answer
from the cannon's mouth."
Three hours later a Servian battery

opened fir:; on the Austrian positions
¿eros the Danube.

STATE »EWS.
Santos Sottlle, of Charleston, gaveout an interview In Baltimore Fridayto which he urged the race track

promoters to give Charleston a rne
lng meot in December. He's 'iitotsd ar
saying that the Charleston people fear
nothing from the governor and the
morney generar.

George Barefoot was coijvlctod of
manslaughter for the killing of licnrySharpe in Lexington county',
Five warehouse companlos were!

granted papers of Incorporation, i
rm- ilThe Travelers* Protective Associa¬

tion of sont li Carolina has joined ibo
Buy a Baie Movemen*-.

Columbia bankers deny that they
«rn hoarding money loaued hy the
government.

Three hundred' bales of cotton were
»oM Bt Spartanbúrg >-aV;itíay at 10
;entr a pound.
The Orangebura College was un.

able to open ila doora on account of
the war.

VERMOX J*ART1.\ DEAD.

Short illness of Trnhold Fever Aged
Five Years.

Vernon, the Ave year old son or
Mr. A. M. Martin, died Friday night
at tho home of his parents. The little
hoy was never very r-trong and con¬
tracted typhoid fever not long ago.
He died at 1:30.
The funeral WW >e held at the res¬

idence at 11 o'clock Saturdav, the in¬
terment taking place Immediately af¬
terward in the Martin cemetery-

A Full 'Repe
Shari Pa
Covering \

.Tho territory between the rivers
ik>mme and Ofee is the scene of the
fiercest battle along tho great trout
io Northern France, where the Ger¬
mana and the stiles have been striving
for two weeks to force each other
back. This ground includes Gie
French left wing which has thrown
tremendous forces against the German
General Von Kine! *-* reinforced army
in an endeavor to flank it.
The French official report describes

this struggl" aa> a violent one and an¬
nounce.-, that Ute allied troops have
.nade a slight advance.

ï *ier H conference of war was held.
General Trevino, acting minister of

war. has resigned to take charge ot
the seventh nd ninth regiment* that
have been ordered to Aguas Calientes
tb oppose the «an»» hward advance of
VilU; Genearl Hespulera bas been ap¬
pointed minister of war.

Mexico Clty"v Sept. 2«.-general
Geronimo Trevino, the former minis¬
ter uf war. waa seriously wennded to-
dar while witnessing ths test or dyna¬
mite guns. Two others were killed
. Gen Trevino had just resigned his
portfolio anejaras ready to depart for *

the north to tase command of the con- *

3itntlonaiistn at Aguas Callantes.

ERSARE O
STOCK PIRCHASINU sm F.111:.

muthern Man Suggests Bunkers BuyAU Stork« Europe Offers.
( Iluston Transcript.)

A Southern capitalist, a man of
trge affaira and a' director in one of
ie big railroads, says:
Why should J. P. Morgan & Co..
ontral Trust Company, Continental
nsurance Company, Guaranty Trust
ompany, United States Trust Com.
any, Rockefellers and other flnan-
lal potentates, formulate a big syn-
Icate' to buy all tho stocks Europe
lay óffer, at the lowest posslblo
rice, issuing subscription' certificates
r $500 or $1,000 each, and getting as
lany of the people as possible to
ubscribe? The certificates would be
»ken like hot cakes.
"I do not think it would be difficult'

> raise $500.000,000, or twice that
mount. When the capital was raised,
de Stock Exchange could be opened,
nd let the flood come. At the proper
[me the market could be advanced
nd a big pile of money made. If a
pry largo number of people became
iterested, it might be practicable to
se their influence In behalf of the
allroada and other objecta suffering
rom bad legislation.
"Think qf it. It leaks to me as If
omethlng might be done, tats of poo¬
le have money to invest and would
Ike to follow big leaders.**

:HURCH PEOPLE
TO GATHER HERE

episcopal Convocation Is Exciting
Interest Among Church Work-

ers of County und District
?.

vs ftie'> i ?

Tho church workers of. Anderson
nd more especially those of the
episcopal church, are muon, intere.it-
d in the approaching convocation
.'hieli ls to be held hore.
The Greenville Convocation, which

i composed of the counties Of Ab-
evllle, Anderson, Cherokee. I hector.
Ireonwood, Greenville, Laurena, New¬
berry, Oconee, Pickens. Spartanburg,
ancaster and York, will moot in
iraca church On Octooor 20-22. The
lev. Sanders H. tiuignard, formerly
actor of Grace parish, ls ^ecrjtary.
At the same time of tho irooting of

he convocation the Woman's Aux-
llary of tho convocation will asseni-
lo In (¡race church for a one day ses¬
ión. Mrs. Alexander Long of Rock
HU will preside over this meeting.
Il ¡a expected that about *w"n»y-

iv<; dvivaates io ibu Wviuân'n Aux*
Hary and about fifteen to the convo-
atlon wih be the guest or Grace
burch parish during this week.
A program of the meetings will bo
nbllshed later.
Bishop Guerry hopes to be present
uring the meeting of the convoca-
lon.

»rt In
ragraphs
VarSituation
San Antonio. Texas. Sept- 26-Frau ? I

iscu Cniíjaj»;, proTL-ii=aí pre?1«1*»»»
>í Mexico, during the transfer Of the
cvernment from Huerta to Carranza,
i in the city. He ta traveling incog¬
nito and registered here under the
ame of F. L. Ramos, hts mother's
ame.
He dectned to be Interviewd on ar¬

al ra in Mexico tonight and said his
lisslon was one of peace.

In the Woevre region the French al-
o report some gain, but describe the
Ituation on the heights ot the Meuse
s unchanged. Prior to this, bow¬
yer, tho Germans, bad crossed the
tiver Meuse near St. Mlblel in tho
Voévrñ district and to some extent,
Ithough the French had undertaken
vigorous offensive movement, they

ave been able to hold som« ot the
.rritory then won, doubtless at a

reat losa of life on both sides.

The Russian general staff reports a

attie between the Ruaetane sud the
lennans in the region ot DruskonhikI
a tho government of Suwalski. Ku« .

lau Poland, bordering on Prussia, but
ives no details. The general staff
l*o reports the retirement ot the AUB-
fian army westward of Cracow-

CARRANZA TRIES TO SHIFT
THE BLAME ONTO GEN.

VILLA

TROOPS WILL STAY
American Soldiers Will Not Be
Withdrawn From Vera Cruz
Until Some Dormite Decision

Is Reached

Washington, Sept. '¿1.-General
Carranza today predicted funner
fighting In Mexico, according to of¬
ficial advices to the state depart-
mont. The first chief explained to
diplomats, who gathered at his re¬
quest, that Zapata had refused to at¬
tend or send delegates to the na¬
tional convention called for October
1 and that his forces were active in
the south. He also described evania
leading up to the rupture with Gen*
eral Villa, saying the blame for fur¬
ther bloodshed would be Villa's as his
own troops would act only on the de¬
fensive.

Official infrotation haa tome to the
Washington government from Gen¬
eral Fuuaton and others that Zapata t
and Villa are working lp harmony
against Carranza and expect the sup¬
port of former federáis. One of Vii.
la's chief demands has been that cer¬
tain officers who supported Huerta
be taken Into the new national army.
Mit Carranta has given aücli tífflcera
no guarantees. Already it has been
reported tbat Francisco Carbajal, for¬
mer provisional president, «ind Gen¬
eral Felix TY.Z3 are ready to support
Villa.
General Hugh Scott,, assistant chief

of start of ¿he army and *onsv»ly in
command, ou the Mexican border, has .
received a pathetic letter In this con¬
nection from General Francisco cas¬
tra, the aged general just released
with Mexican federal troops who
crossed the border after the battle of
Obicaga and were interned In Texas.
General Sastro wrote that after forty
yeurj' service' in the Mexican army
during which he worked hard to gain
every promotion and has not a blot
on his record bo now found himself
barred from the army of his country.
Tho American., aovernment baa

tak".n so stspo «.5 yst sc mess
situation, awaiting a clearer defini¬
tion of thc situation. Rear Admiral
Fletcher, commander of the Atlantic
fleet, has recommended that four bat¬
tleships be retained temporarily tn
Mexican waters while the remainder
of the fleet goes north for target prac¬
tice. >
The opinion ls uo*\ general that

American troops will not he with¬
drawn until the Vllla.Carranaa con¬
troversy ls adjusted.
The followings report from Gen.

Funston was received today::
"One of the two wives ot the Cable

company to Mexico City ls worats*.
The present extent of tho damage to
the railway (Vera Crnx ,to Mexico
«ity> ls not yet fully known. If the
bridgea are not destroyed and np re¬
sistance is offered, Tallway officiai»
think they may be able to run trains
ii-«m* /lova.

.Tt ls "known "that the destruction
was the work of revolutionists, ex-
federals under Hlgenle Agu"**" *»*
Benjamin Arjunego. The size «* thb
force ls variously estimated at from.
3 000 to 6.000 men- Candigo Aguilar
(Carranza's general wmnvaadtng
forces outside Vera Crux) haa
1.500 men, practlcafly all he had a»
Bebdad, os .trains In
Presumably they Will be Jotaed hy
others from Corhoda and ^Ortaaha.
Agents of Villa hav^beeahere re¬

cently conforriuff with exSCederai toi-
*! In* '

reagan»e to AdmiralI1etehar»srimenfcJoua the ReshipsTexas, MSaUeeot» and Rhode toland
have been ordered to Vera Cruz. They
probably will relieve the Ardeas,Delaware and North Dokota. Later rfc
la iropVwHo withdraw the Kansas
snd Virginia, leaving the Texas. Min¬
nesota. Rfcode Island and Vermont tn

To5tÄ«w of the situation
was expressed to a «tatewent issued
tonight hy Gustavo Víreles, coe of
Carraña»** pHvate «^rtes, who
crrtved here recently from Mexioo.-HT«pressed the belief that the^dele-aates who will attend tbs nationalSaT^üo^ la Mexico City next
Thursday will ^^r^v^ídifficulties between Carreas» aaa
Villa. ..:_'- '


